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POULTRY, MEAT & AGRICULTURAL

“Turn your (waste)water
into PROFIT”
Latest Facts
and Figures

Sustainable Poultry,
Meat and Agriculture
Plant

How to create the
best business case?

New AECO-FAT
system for poultry
processing plant

Dear customers and business partners,
“The 5th of April 2019 will be a milestone date
for Nijhuis Industries as it will mark the 115 year
anniversary of the company starting business and
preparations for this important event have already
started.
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The company was founded by G.J. Nijhuis and its
roots were in the poultry, meat and agricultural
food industry in the eastern part of the
Netherlands. Even at this early stage, G.J. Nijhuis
understood the importance of manufacturing high
quality products in their own workshop for farms
and slaughterhouses and processing plants. Over
the last 114 years, the company has emerged as a
powerhouse for the manufacture and installation of
sustainable water use and resource recovery
technologies, serving clients in over 130 countries.
Putting innovation into practice
Many qualities have remained consistent from the
start of the company - the entrepreneurial spirit,
the desire to design and deliver the best solution, the
vast knowledge and experience, the manufacturing
skills and the drive to continuously adapt to the
ever-demanding customer requirements and
market demands. One of the biggest challenges has
been to consistently put innovation into practice.
However, we feel that our global clientele has
never been so receptive to implement our highly
innovative products, game changing solutions
and added-value services.
We use our adaptive and flexible approach to
help our clients turn their (waste)water into value
by reducing their environmental footprint and lifecycle cost. This approach has simultaneously been
a strong foundation of our continued success as
well as an expectation from customers in today’s
fluid world.
The big difference, over the last 114 years, has been
made by the Nijhuis people and we are very proud
that today Nijhuis colleagues are working in 10
different locations around the world together with
our valued business partners and suppliers working together to serve our customer’s needs.

Water is a critical resource in the poultry &
meat industry where increasingly demanding
environmental requirements have given rise to new
technologies and working practises to create a more
sustainable way of operating a plant, process
optimization, treating and recycling wastewater and
recovery of valuable resources.
Nijhuis Industries is not alone in feeling the sense
of urgency to implement sustainable change.
We are finding sustainability high on the agenda
in every sector that we work in. Farms, manure/
digestate treatment plants, slaughterhouses
and processing plants are working collectively
to implement smarter solutions to reduce their
environmental footprint, recover resources such
as biofuel, animal fat, fertilizers, energy, heat and
clean water and make their own contribution to the
circular economy.
Smart Plant Philosophy
Operating in this environment also comes with a
duty to continuously improve. The recent installation
of a roof top solar park, with a capacity of almost
400 Mwh, at our headquarters is making a
significant impact. Equally important will be the
record number of innovations and added value
services that we are introducing to the market. For
example, the Nijhuis Smart Plant philosophy,
including i-MONITORING. Another example of how
we are helping our customers to reduce, reuse
and recover and to lower their life-cycle cost at the
same time.
A source of inspiration
All of our team members, including myself, are
looking forward to meeting you in person in order
to develop together the best and most economical
solution for any of your challenges and we sincerely
hope that this edition of Nijhuis Poultry, Meat &
Agricultural report can be a source of inspiration!”
Very best regards,
Menno M. Holterman, CEO
On behalf of the Nijhuis Industries team
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“Production is expanding around the world, and increasing competition-between the
species and in trade flows-is creating many areas of opportunity in global animal protein”

7-30L

WATER
“It takes more than 2,400 gallons / 9 m3
of water to produce just 1 pound of meat”

Did you know?
A poultry processing facility
uses between 7 and 30 liter
water per chicken
(depending on the region).

of fat could be recovered per year from Dutch poultry
slaughterhouse wastewater. *
* Assuming 10 L wastewater per bird, 7% fat in sludge and a recovery of 75%

Poultry and meat wastewater consist of:
Cooling water

Production and
cleaning water

Sanitary water

* Including Fats, Oils, Greases & Organics

of manure consists water
On a global scale, the agricultural sector is responsible for around 30% of the
total greenhouse gas emissions. The main sources for the emissions are the
production of fertilizers and emission of N2O by bacteria in the soil.
On a regional scale, eutrophication and surface water pollution are an issue. To
reduce this environmental impact, we have to close the mineral balance and
work on circular concepts.

Typical composition
of pig digestate in Chile
COD
BOD
TSS
TKN

: 40,000 – 60,000 mg/l
: 25,000 – 35,000 mg/l
: 16,000 – 28,000 mg/l
: 3,800 - 5,500 mg/l
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PJSC Oril Leader | One of the largest biogas plants in Europe
Oril-Leader poultry farm is a full cycle enterprise which
produces everything from day-old chicks to broiler chicken
meat. The technological process of poultry meat production
involves incubating eggs, rearing, slaughtering, and
processing broilers. The enterprise manufactures products
for sale on the domestic market of Ukraine.
MHP’s objective is full energy security combined with pure organic
farming methods. The main goal of the biogas plant is to digest the
chicken manure from the farm and create heat/cooling and energy,
as it is helping MHP to become energy self sufficient.
It is the largest biogas plant in Europe to process chicken manure
and slaughterhouse waste.

The installation is supplied with a desulphurisation system and a
gas scrubber. The cleaned gas will be used for the gas boilers of the
slaughterhouse, to create cooling by means of swing absorption in
summer time and to run five CHP installations.
The digestate is separated in a solid fertilizer and a liquid fraction,
which can then be used as fertilizer.
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In 2012, Nijhuis won the contract to deliver a full-scale biogas
installation to Oril-Leader. The biogas plant started at full capacity
generation in 2015 when it produced a total of 5MWh (which is
equivalent to the electricity supply to 15.000 apartments and heat
supply to 1.500 apartments).

The chicken manure and sorghum will be
dosed into a mixing tank, mixed with liquid
substrates such as wastewater and flotation
sludge and then distributed over 4 main
digester tanks (AECOMIXTM-TAURUS). To
optimize the biogas production the material
is fed from the main digester tanks into
6 post digesters. The biogas will contain
relatively high amounts of H2S, which is too high for the gas
motors.
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CEDROB S.A. | Turning wastewater into clean water & biogas
Nijhuis and Cedrob cooperation

which is currently executed. The total system capacity will
reach 9000 m3 / day of process wastewater and 500 m3 / day
of rendering wastewater.

In 2009, Nijhuis won the contract to deliver a full-scale WWTP
and biogas plant to Cedrob Phase I. In December 2014,
Nijhuis was awarded the contract to build another wastewater
and biogas plant for Cedrob S.A. (phase II), designed with a
view on sustainable water use and resource recovery.

In order to handle the additional load of wastewater, the
expansion consists of a new filtration system, flocculation
system, flotation system, a fifth digester tank, extension of
the biological treatment system with two activated sludge
flotation units and a new aerobic biological treatment system
to treat the centrate water.

Based on the professional cooperation and the results
achieved in phase I and II, Cedrob has awarded Nijhuis the
3rd extension of the wastewater treatment plant in 2017,
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The client

Installation Facts

Cedrob is a leader in meat processing and poultry
production. The company has its own breeding
farms, hatcheries, broiler breeding, poultry
slaughterhouses and processing plants in Poland.

•
•
•

The Background
Cedrob strives to be energy-self-sufficient. Next to
operating 2 slaughterhouses with a total capacity of
150.000.000 broilers and 900.000 geese per year, they
are also hatching 160.000.000 eggs, and producing
720.000 tons of fodder per year.
Nijhuis acted as total WWTP and biogas solution provider,
taking care of technological & civil designs, equipment
supply and installation & commissioning to realize
the environmental ambitions of Cedrob. The WWTP is
designed to treat different types of wastewater.

•
•

Customer: Cedrob S.A.
Location: Ujazdówek (near Ciechanów), Poland
Design Flow: 5.720 m3 wastewater per day
(phase I: 3.000 m3/day, phase II: 2.720 m3/day)
Biogas: approx. 5.000-9.000 m3/d
Heat Energy: approx. 32.500 - 58.500 kWh/d

Scope of supply
•
•

•

•

Contract type: General Contractor (turnkey project).
Added value services: Design, project management and
engineering, manufacturing, delivery, installation, commissioning,
piping, electrical works and training on site, site engineering.
Wastewater solution phase I and II: : Filter system (2x
NRF 90/300), Flocculator (2x PFR 140), Flotation (2x IPF180),
denitrification, aeration tanks (BIOCTOR-CONTINUOUS), activated
sludge flotation (4x GDF).
Biogas solution: Hydrolysis tank, digesters (4x AECOMIXTMTAURUS), boiler, decanter centrifuges, gas scrubbers and flare.
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Sustainable Poultry, Me
As water is a critical resource in the poultry, meat and
agricultural industry, farms, manure/digestate treatment plants,
slaughterhouses and processing plants are working collectively to
implement smarter solutions to reduce their environmental footprint
and make their own contribution to the circular economy.

With solid and smart solutions for sustainable water use and
resource recovery, we help you turn your cost centre into a
profit centre.

Crops
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(Recovered)
Water Supply

Agricultural

Manure

Digestion

AECOMIXTM-TAU

Animals

Organic Waste

(Recovered)
Water Supply

Slaughterhouse
& Meat Processing Plant

Wastewater

Fat Recove
AECO-FAT
Cooling Water Reuse
Crate Washing /
Pasteurization and Sterilisation
Ozone Solutions (NOS)
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eat & Agricultural Plant
The Nijhuis Sustainable Poultry, Meat and Agricultural
Plant shows all recovered resources such as biofuel, animal
fat, fertilizers, energy, heat and clean water to meet the industry
sustainability requirements and standards. When implementing

Modular Manure Treatment Plant - Nijhuis GENIUS

Fertilizers
N-P-K
Biogas
/ Energy

Separation

URUS

Flotation

GEA Decanter

Nitrogen Stripper

i-DAF

AECO-NAR

Membrane
Technologies

Heat

Recovered Resources

Fertilizers (N-P-K) | Biogas/Energy | Heat | Water

Clean water
to discharge
/ Reuse

Waste & Wastewater Treatment Plant

Waste & Wastewater to biogas
AECOMIXTM-DGF

(An)Aerobic treatment
BIOCTOR / AECOMIXTM

Polishing, Reuse & Disinfection
CSF / CP / 1-STEP® Filter /
Membrane / NUV / NOS

Fertilizers
N-P

Fat / Biofuel

Biogas
/ Energy

Sludge

Sludge
Management

Sludge

Sludge

Pre-treatment
Filters / PFR / i-DAF

Heat

Digestate

Sludge to Biogas
AECOMIXTM-TAURUS

Recovered Resources

Fertilizers (N-P) | Fat/Biofuel | Biogas/Energy | Heat | Water

Ammonia Recovery
AECO-NAR

Clean water
to discharge
/ Reuse
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the sustainable plant concept, we can reduce your water intake
and surcharge cost, we reduce your environmental impact and
maximize the performance of your plant with intelligent services
such as i-MONITORING and our in-house i-ACADEMY training.

How to create the BEST
and MOST ECONOMICAL
business case?
Latest trends & developments for sustainable poultry, meat and agricultural plants

Business case optimization - fat recovery

AECO-FAT (reduce chemicals, sludge and recover biodiesel)
Dissolved air flotation (DAF) is often applied to treat industrial wastewater containing high
oil & grease by which TSS removal of 45-70% and oil &grease removal of 50-80% can be
achieved without chemicals. However, fat which is part of the dry matter constituent in the
sludge, is often neglected, even though it has high potential as an economically valuable
resource such as heating fuel, biofuel, cosmetics, and/or cosubstrate for anaerobic digestion.
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Fat can be recovered with Nijhuis AECO-FAT, a total sludge management solution including a dissolved
air flotation unit, followed by a disconnector and separation into a liquid fat, a water and a solids fraction.
This way an economical value has been added to the recovered product. With the recovery of fat, the
Nijhuis AECO-FAT solution converts flotation sludge into valuable products and saves sludge disposal and
chemical costs.

Chemical reduction - operational excellence with
real-time control
i-DOSE (Intelligent Dosing Control)

To effectively remove solids, COD, NO3-N and PO4-P from wastewater, chemical dosing is often
applied to comply with the effluent discharge requirements. However, fixed dosing is in general
not sophisticated enough to handle the actual day-to-day fluctuations in the wastewater and
this can cause additional chemical and energy costs.
Nijhuis has designed the “i-DOSE” system to comply with this real-time control process, significantly
reducing wastewater operational costs (e.g. chemicals, aeration, energy). The system also allows facilities
to be operated at a maximum performance with reduced operator’s presence due to the intelligent dosing
philosophy. As well as our existing and proven i-DOSE pre-treatment applications, i-DOSE can also be
applied within secondary and tertiary treatments.

Energy reduction & pre-treatment optimization
i-DAF (Intelligent Dissolved Air Flotation)

For decades the Nijhuis Dissolved Air flotation unit has been known as the most robust, solid
and best DAF unit available on the market. Since the early seventies of last century, Nijhuis
flotation systems are used to separate non-dissolved and coagulated material from water or
process streams in multiple industries. To maximize sustainability and minimize operational
costs, Nijhuis has redesigned their DAF systems and developed an even more efficient system,
the Intelligent DAF.
The Nijhuis i-DAF system is based on the innovative i-AERATION system which forms fine air bubbles
for the separation of particles ensured by to the patented non-clogging depressurization nozzles. Micro air
bubbles are dosed in and before the inlet construction of the DAF unit.
In the i-AERATION system, a part of the treated water is brought under a pressure of 5 bar, making air
dissolves in water. By reducing the pressure down to 1 bar, small air bubbles of 20 to 60 micron are
formed, which quickly stick to the impurities in the water and cause a high degree of clarification.
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Process optimization – add smartness into your plant
i-MONITORING

Smart management of your waste and (waste)water has a great impact on the success of your
company to guarantee a successful business. If a (waste)water system or complete (waste)
water plant is out of order for certain reasons, this will finally cause operational problems
for your production facility. In order to avoid these issues and guarantee a reliable process,
a monitoring system which includes the monitoring support of experienced Nijhuis (waste)
water experts will maximize the performance of your installation at the lowest possible cost
of ownership.
The Nijhuis Smart Plant philosophy includes several intelligent services and products, to reduce the lifecycle cost of your plant, extend the lifetime and improve the operational efficiency. We provide a complete
management of your installation through 24 / 7 monitoring, which is facilitated from our monitoring center
in Doetinchem, the Netherlands, and supported by our local Service teams in each of our Sales & Service
Centers around the world.

Improvement of digester
ammonium concentration

performances

|

reduce

AECO-NAR (recover ammonium sulphate)
Due to high ammonia concentrations in manure and sludge digesters, water treatment and
manure treatment facilities are facing a number of operational challenges. These challenges
consist of reduced biogas production, high discharge cost of the centrate/digestate and
increased investment and operational cost for additional biological treatment of the
concentrated ammonia stream.

Fast-track realization | Plant upgrades & relocation
MODULUTIONS (Modular solutions)

The current global market continues to pose a challenge to companies that strive to balance
their economical and sustainability goals. Nijhuis MODULUTIONS address the requirements
of a growing number of customers to extend production infrastructure lifetime, improve
sustainability and reduce total cost of ownership.
Nijhuis design, build and realize MODULUTIONS in prefabricated containers, on skid or/and boxframe
ensuring you have the flexibility to realize a plant with the lowest possible total cost of ownership.
Due to the standardization and modular plug and play nature of the Nijhuis MODULUTIONS, the engineering,
installation time and civil works on site are significantly reduced in comparison to conventional designs.
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For effective N-recovery from concentrated ammonia streams, the Nijhuis AECO-NAR is a solid solution
which removes ammonia from digestate and produces ammonia sulphate, a valuable recovered fertilizer.
The market potential for this recovered product, depends on the region and has potential to replace
artificial fertilizer for balanced fertilization.

GROOT
ZEVERT
VERGISTING
Manure Treatment - the Netherlands
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At Groot Zevert Vergisting, Nijhuis is realizing a complete full-scale GENIUS installation for 100.000 tons of manure or
digestate (manure from approx. 60-80 farmers). The installation will be operational at the end of 2018.
Green Mineral Mining Center
GENIUS at Groot Zevert is a real ‘Green Mineral Mining Center’ and
produces 10-20% in volume of phosphate rich solid fraction with
3-6% of phosphate, 5-10% in volume of liquid nitrogen fertilizer
with 7-8% of ammonium sulphate, 5-10% in volume of organic
potassium liquid fertilizer with 7-10% of potassium and 60-80%
of clean water. The clean water can be used as cattle feed water or
discharged to surface water.
The produced green minerals ensure regional balanced fertilization
by dosing sufficient individual nitrogen, phosphate or potassium
fertilizers for pasture land or arable crops. This will reduce the rinse
of fertilizers into ground and surface water and reduces the use of
the chemical fertilizers.

Sustainable process
At Groot Zevert, GENIUS is a sustainable process because no
byproducts and no waste products will be produced, is an energy
positive solution in combination with digestion and reduces the CO2
footprint due to lower production of chemical fertilizers and reduction
in manure or digestate transport.
The produced organic rich phosphate fraction, liquid nitrogen
fertilizer and the liquid potassium fertilizer can reduce the import of
artificial fertilizers for pasture land or arable crops and can reduce
the export of surplus manure. The volume of manure or digestate will
be reduced by 60-80%, because this will be discharged as clean
water. GENIUS is a total solution to achieve value with manure and
create a circular economy.

Roskar upgrades their WWTP & optimize chemical dosing with Nijhuis i-DOSE system
Roskar is one of the largest hatchery plants in the world,
producing 2.6 million eggs every day. Due to the expansion
of the production, increasing capacity and stricter effluent
quality requirements, the existing WWTP installation
has been upgraded with Nijhuis biological and polishing
treatment solutions.

The i-DOSE system ensures less operator
attendance, which is highly desirable for
Roskar, considering the large distance
between the production plant and WWTP.

The new WWTP upgrade reaches a COD discharge limit which
is lower than 30mg/L. Nijhuis realized a new biological system
(BIOCTOR-CONTINUOUS), sand filter (CSF) and a CarboPure (CP40)
system in order to react the strict COD effluent requirement.
Additionally, in order to reduce the WWTP operational costs, Nijhuis
installed an intelligent dosing system (i-DOSE) for the existing Nijhuis
pre-treatment to optimize the chemical dosing and minimize the
chemical consumption costs.
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New AECO-FAT system for a poultry
processing plant in Croatia
Nijhuis is currently executing a new wastewater treatment
system for a large poultry processing plant, including
the game-changing Nijhuis AECO-FAT, i-DOSE and screw
press system (NSP). The plant is treating app. 3000 m3 of
wastewater per day, which needs to be pre-treated before
entering the local municipal treatment system.

This resulted in a substantially lower OPEX because of controlled
chemical dosing, recovery of fats as fuel-source and reduction of
sludge-costs due to the dewatering which securing the client a
profitable business case and turning their wastewater into PROFIT.

From conventional WWTP to profitable business case
Initially the customer was looking for a pre-treatment solution to
be able to comply with the required discharge limits. Nijhuis firstly
offered a conventional flocculation-flotation WWTP business case
with the option of an intelligent dosing system (i-DOSE) and sludge
dewatering screw press (NSP).
During the follow-up discussions, Nijhuis also introduced the AECOFAT resource recovery system, supported by a business case,
showing the additional investment required plus related ROI for the
add-on.

Agrosuper is the leading animal protein producer in Chile with
a strong presence in the global market. Their mission, as a
food company, is to provide clients and consumers in Chile and
the world with first-class products and services, always with
guaranteed freshness and food security.
The construction works of the new manure wastewater treatment plant
began in December 2015 and were finished in September 2016. During
the second week of October 2016, the start-up began and the plant is up
and running under initial operation stages.
The Agrosuper Valdebenito WWTP is located close to Rapel Lake in the
central zone of Chile, and treats swine manure coming from the pig
farming zones in the area. The installed WWTP equipment was originally
reinstalled from Agrosuper Huasco breeder’s WWTP, after Huasco facilities
were closed. The Nijhuis modular equipment were succesfully transported
from the Huasco site to the Valdebenito site.
Agrosuper Valdebenito WWTP’s process consists of screening, equalization
tank, primary flocculation-flotation (PFR 060/GDF 36) and biological
treatment (BIOCTOR- CONTINUOUS) with surface floating aerators (FLEXAERATION) and activated sludge flotation unit (GDF 36). Nijhuis Added
Values Services including process design, engineering, equipment,
transport, delivery, installation and commissioning.
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Leading animal protein producer in Chile

Latest Nijhuis project examples
FM Meat Products - U.S.A.

Dawn Meats West Devon - UK

Agrosuper Valdebenito - Chile

Safi Sana - Ghana

Al Watania - Saudi Arabia

Cedrob - Poland

Roskar - Russia

Devro - China

“More than 2600 references
around the globe”
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